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MARINE RECRUITER Lt Andrews explain-, the advantages ot
becoming an officer m the Marine Cotps to Peter Paul, senior m
libeia! arts from Webitei, Mass The officei selection team will
be in the basement of the HUB today to talk to people interested
in becoming Marine officers

Epstein Calls SGA
'Unrepresentative

David Epstein, in lus closing remarks as president of the
Liberal Arts Student Council, characterized student govern-
ment last night as “the most unrepresentative representative
system ever created."

lie said “professional alternates” could not be anybody’s

Eighteen Accept
Sorority Bids
In Past Week

| idea of representation.
Epstein said that this year the

council had neglected half of its
responsibility by not participating
in student government and urged
the council to devote more inter-
est in student government next

iyear.

Eighteen women have received
and accepted open bids from 1
soiniitios m the past'week.

A total of 25 coeds have pledged!
since the Panhellemo open bidding!
began March 11. Open bidding
will continue until May.

The extending and answering!
of bids must be handled through
the dean of women's office.

Women receiving bids must
replv to Mrs. Mountau, who will
notily the sororities,

The nev nbbonees and the
soionties they joined aie:

Alpha Epsilon Phr Arlene Port.
Alpha Pht: Ann Desimone and

Donna Sutin.
Beta Sigma Omicron: Anne

Cheinefski, Nancy MeMinn, Sara
Peterson and Nancy Turnbaugh. l

“I implore you,” Jie told the
council, “to maintain interest in
student government and put back
.in a representative and respon-
sible system.”

He said he wanted to go back
to the rule of two or three years
when councils were leaders in
student affairs.
Student councils have been cut

off from student government, and
the link between the students and
.student government has been cast
aside, Epstein said.

In refenng to the new student
government system, he said he
thought at first that assembly
members would run for re-elec-
tion and provide for a more cx-
iperienced and responsible student
government.Chi Lambda- Phyllis Mandel-

baum and Sharon Rosenbaum.
Delta Delta Delta- Sondra

Schrenker and Mary Vieoland

But he said that in looking over
the candidates for this election he
found only one candidate was
running for re-election.

“'Either the students are
interested in running again or

Delta Zeta- Terry Shaffer and
Alice VonSuck.

Sigma Sigma Sigma: Karin Mil-
ler political parties don’t want

perience, but vote getters,”Theta Phi Alpha. Phyllis Pack.
Zeta Tan Alpha: Marcia Fuizf-

mcr, Marv Lou Haines and Marion
Wettv.

stein said

Math Honorary Meeting
Hu to Present Paper

Dr. I, W. Hu, associate ptofes-
sor of engineering mechanics, will
pres'-nt a paper on current re-
seat eh contributions in the field
of plasticity at a symposium on
plasticity sponsoied by the Office
of Naval Research and Brown
University.

' Pi Mu Epsilon, the honorary
mathematics fraternity, will hold
an open meeting at 7:30 tonight in
12 Sparks.

Players Present
An .
Italian
Straw
Hat

A French Farce

Las! Two Nights
March 25 & 26
CENTER STAGE

Friday night tickets readily
available

40lh Anniversary Production

Feat: 1:30, 3:37, 5:24, 7:31, 9:37

PLUS WALT DISNEY'S
"Donald in Math Magic Land"

Sr. Board
Reduces Gift
Suggestions

The Senior Class Advisory
Board last night narrowed the
suggestions for its class gift to
seven.

These suggestions, which were,
taken from the 21 proposals ad-]
vanced at last week's meeting ofj

I the board, will be presented to,
the Executive Committee of theIBoard of Trustees foi approval.

I Those suggestions that are
I approved by the Executive Com-

j miltee will be voted on by sen-
iors during Senior Week.
The gift suggestions are: a sign!

and monument for Beaver Field,!
an archway for Beaver Field, a<
memorial fountain for the lawn'
of Old Main, an archives room in,
the HUB extension to contain!
some things that are now in the|
|Penn State Room of the HUB,]
I books for the library, funds to-
ward the construction of a newl
auditorium to be started in 1965.(

Also offered was a plan for a 1
combined gift which would in- i
elude chimes for Old Main so'
school songs could be played and
a revolving art exhibit.

The advisory board assigned
some persons to check the cost
and feasibility of these gift sug-
gestions and report back at the
next meeting on Tuesday.
A total of $3900 is in the senior

class gift fund. About $l3OO was
collected at registration. The Uni-versity promised to provide.s2 for

[every $1 collected from the stu-
dent body and donated the re-
maining $2600.

Nuclear Society
To Hear Rees

Donald R. Rees, general man-
ager of the Saxton Nuclear Ex-]
pei oriental Corp., will speak to
:the Universtiy chapter of the
[American Nuclear Society at 7:30i
[tonight in 119 Osmond. ]

' The subject of the talk will bej
I “The Saxton Nuclear Power Sta-
tion.” Rees will describe the de-
sign of the Saxton Station and
discuss how it is to be used as a
tool for the development of the
nuclear power industry.

The University has recently be-
come a participant in the Saxton
Nuclear Experimental program
land will take an active part in the
experimentation and evaluation
iof data.

University Party— |
(Continued from page one) I

felt that the extended women's '
hours could be put to better I
use if they remained open later. ]
The party also will advocate]

the following: I
• Physical improvements of

the campus, such as paving cer-
tain paths. j

• A committee to study infirm-!
ary facilities because of student
complaints. I

• The seating of Block “S” Club!
members on the 50-yard line of|
Beaver Stadium. !

not
the
ex-
Ep-

* CATHAUM
LAST TIMES TODAY

“SINK THE BISM&RK”
BEGINS THURSDAY

2a

BmK^HCtNiMAseoP€fi
COLOR BY DC LUXE

tfirrmi VWI
DAVID LADD - DOWALD CRISP-THEODOREBIKB.

”★ HTTAXY
NOW Doors Open at 6:45

BRIGITTE BARDOT
"And God Created Woman"

FRIDAY
JOSE FERRER

"THE GREAT MAN"
SATURDAY .

JOHN WAYNE
"SANDS OF IWOJIMA*

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 23. 1960

Chem Prof Studies
Radiation Effects

By JOEL MYERS
Dr. Erwin Muller, professor of chemistry and inventor of

the world’s most powerful microscope, is engaged in a study
of the effects of radiation on various metal crvstal structures.

Muller invented the most powerful microscope in the
world, known as the inverted field ion microscope, in 1956.
This instrument, which is capable
of 2 million times magnification,

i is a vast improvement on the elec-

tron microscope which was in-
vented in 1936 and is only capable
'of magnification up to 200,000
times.

Muller's current research proj-
ect consists of bombarding dif-
ferent metals with high speed
electrons to see what effects
these particles have on the in-
ternal structure of the metal. He
is able to observe these changes
as they occur by using this mi-
croscope.
According to Muller “any piece

of metal exposed to radiation
will have its crystal structure de-
stroyed and hence the metal will
become brittle.”

The purpose of Muller’s research
is to discover the cause of the
[damage and the way in which it
occurs.

Although other researchers
are studying the same thing,
Muller says that they are going
about it by indirect means be-
cause they don't have the use of
the ion microscope.

Glosses To
Give Donee

Muller claims that his micro-
scope is the ultimate in magni-
fication as far as power is con-
cerned, but he points out that it
has its limitations with regard to
!the material that is being studied,

j One major drawback of his in-
dention is the fact that it cannot
ibe used with biological subjects.

On April 8
The Freshman and Sopho-

more classes have combined to
present the “Froshmore-Duo”,
an informal jam-session type
dance to be held April 8, fea-
turing Frieda Lee and two
dance bands.

“The title of the dance symbo-
lizes two classes, two bands and
twice as much fun,” said Morris
Baker, co-chairman of the pub-
licity committee for the dance.

The Ivy Rocks, a group well
known among the fraternities,
will play rock and roll. They
will alternate with Howard Pear-
loff and his Philadelphians who
will play slow music. Frieda Lee,
who sings at La Galleria, will act
as mistress of ceremonies.

Patricia Dyer and James Kri-
del are the sophomore co-chair-
men of ihe dance committee,
and Louise Mitchell is the
freshman chairman.

The other members of the com-
mittee are: Morris Baker and
Earl Gershenow. publicity chair-
men; Elvin Newhart, refreshment
chairman; Herschel Richman, en-
tertainment chairman; Betty
Skade and Geraldine Jones,
decoration chairmen; and Betsy
Horn and Meg Teichholtz, ticket
chairmen.

Jr. IFC Protests
Lack of Members

Donald Giagnacova, Junior In-
terfraternity Council publicity
chairman, said last night that fra-
ternities which do not send rep-
resentatives to Junior IFC meet-
ings should be fined. ]

Giagnacova said in September
that 53 houses were represented
at Jr. IFC and at the last meet-]
|mg there were only 13. He said
that if pledges are brotherized the!houses should send someone in
their place.

In other business, Richard Rei-ser announced that the Korean
:Book Drive will be correlatedi with Greek Week rather than re-
jmain a separate project. He saidjit will be made a Greek Week

I work project.

Tickets will be free to members
of the freshman and sophomore
classes and their dates, and will
be on sale at the Hetzel Union
desk the week before the dance.

The dance will be held from
(9 p.m. to midnight. Dress will beinformal.

—Women like to look into a
mirror, except when pulling away
from a parking place.

TIRED ? ? ?

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU

WMAJ
Presents

An Afternoon
of Music

with
Alan Day

Monday thru Friday
1:15 to 5:09

FRKASABREeze,,.

That’s howyou’l!feel whenyou’vn
made a start on an adequate lifa
Insurance program. Many new
plans, especially attractive to col-
lege students, merit your con-
sideration now.
Life insurance is the only invest-
ment which gives you a combina-
tion of protection and savings—-
and it’s excellent collateral for
the future.
We’d welcome the opportunity
to tell you more about some of
the latest policies and innovations
available to you. Just phone or
stop by to see us.
George A. Borosque

103 E. Beaver Ave.
State College, Penna.
Office ADams 8-0544
Residence AD 8-1364

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

cfPhiladelphia


